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'• ■. ■■- 'i1 —tr-mm n tie many complimentary remarks in 

criticism at the concloeioti. >
The next paper was read by Mr. J. M.W^e- « the pie*. • Vf ;*

Cam plied of the Boys’ School, wb’f ' We are now’ ready to begin the study of 
chose for his subject the teaching of the Important characters. Shakespeare’s 
Evangeline. It> was a scholarly paper. PJots were often borrowed, his people are 

During his remark» Mr. Campbell inimitably hi» wn-.j,Our defl-
sai<i: "Before a poem can be appro- Lamb tt toV»”§hlt h^s811
sms nss? cssss as

sz Mt!"4ïïr'i1i™.;lïtro:,,,r," zt‘ *- *»•■“ »•■• « »•

author’s life. AH of this, however, is we m„,Q . ...
preliminary and the literature of the octer to eetlmate 01 6 chai'-
piece still remains to be dealt with.” The (i) M’hatrihft-floca.' 
analysis of a number of ftauzas from . (2) Wbatîe 
-Evangeline diaotosedi the methods so (3) What others say about him 
successfully employed -by the speaker iu when powFMe, i read to the class critl- 
hls teaching of the poem. Memorize- cisms and delineations of toe -OTerent 
tiou of the finest passages, concluded characters from, good writers, to 
Mr. Campbell, “is invaluable^ for a full models for their own work., 
appreciation of the literature'of this -e- Even so it Is difficult to get the average 
lection.” ’ r hoj or girl to describe a cnoracter. A good

The Central School orchestra eelec- plan is to-write ont a description yourself, 
tiens were greatly appreciated by aj somewhat in tWs way: 
present. Proèpero was « mag.clan (p.5, 1. lb) Who

Miss Merchant's paper is as follows- Dal°8 retiring and stndlons <p. 7, 1. 23) lett
state affairs U> the management of his 

(1. 24) not fond of political power 
a.L be *ad Y«* Proved a good ruler (p. 
o, I. 4>, and. so forth, only Nearing page and 
line to be filled in -by the pupils.
„i^..Tm.!!®b as Poeelble Of thé poetry, pertle- 
?*?rlT the songs. Is memorized. To render 
this valuable as knowledge and as memory 
roaming, I Insist always, upon word-exact-

The last day we reserve for a study of 
the extracts. Different pupils assume the 
different parts and the Whole is read sev- 
MnniVem^ a? m dialogue, - Ttie pupils taen 
usuaHy beg to have some favorite parts offeW’w^nV^VmTo^1 What

-* a party of British , DISCO™

SstessiuTBigdffi jçsr~js.Tte»âi stnaM

5£ ZLzrgsm ,b„ an?,a?are;Sçsi»»ws2fss^-ti* *7*4^0» #„„„ ~r——

question before the meeting was sim- poor little maiden’s mother wouldn’t buy tact with master minds, toe excelstor flag ' "Just as some one hundred and fiftv coren nf ^Tts’ ^ “ews of a dis- the la tel 8y'3"Th® funeral <’f
ply one of the advisability of appoint- her Evangeline or Lamb’s Tales. “She of civilization. “ s ! members of the (British «mise* nf tJwÎu tn thL L^i% t?®^ wbich means much tordit,1 Bdwards took place yes-
%’ ms £S«f «samas Ssim* "•

Miss Cameron said that this was glr)3 fr0m good homes, consider it lady- Î£e trlvffi'i^nîrel’ lby ?ny worda of ours - £and,’ the «►■ouml secretary set the po,r,$?1“<m Company,
something entirely new to her, and as nte to know a llttle-not too much-about l^de ,<fr bave gladly l^eather on fire by introducing his new' r„Jhe Pacific Coal and Transportation
she was Scotch, she was rather “slow in books. Then there is the ever-present va- if hvtnr’ iniî^Tn™ J5 pure “n? elevating; ; fiscal proposal—a proposal which made ! £”5panr owns lauds at Cape -Llsburne,
the uptak, a fault which she hoped riety, whose one aim would appear to be er^S^ ™°c”ce °f «m», O teachers ev- ( it at once apparent that, if put before the ‘ ^n,.?.cean frontage of six miles
they would pardon. Had this institute the accomplishment of the smallest posel- be^ insnired th,ls generation has I country, there must |be a general elec- a, baa.f’ ’ he said. “There are at
anything in common with Nanaimo or ble amount of work In the greatest possi- broade? concentVs if dnl®Wf °f and itioD- And so the -proved party of lit * ^mty Te,ns <>* coal on this prop-
with other cities more than it had with Me amount of time. A few—too few, alas! lc surely we Phave mw drew«ia relatlon t0 legislators, which Lord Lyveden did so frmn ïb se.T®m? TO of different widths, 
other cities of the province. They had have tasted and would fain drink deep, the LT rewar4 much to Organize, failed to materialize 1 ,to fprty The coal
their provincial teachers’ institute, and weH of English, undeflled. All these, and 1 nat, a“ae8 to make the :and its stead there is a small Broun of £*?• and, ls a fair article of
she could not see what need there was whose the hand to weld, as It were, this ?e“ age better than the last? World-wide English gentlemen 1Vi'Kitin^T» hltuminods quality. The company 
for Su promised new institute Was confused mass, this collection of conflict- 1» the answer. Methinks I see them rise, -with themosTfri ^ th,e country'is formulating plans to mine this coal 
there nntv wi«l? on the nnrt of Voi.oiTno8 lug elements, into a receptive, Interested, a countless throng of youths and maidens, tn friendly intent—desiring for the markets of Seward peninsula We
for examJé to ioh, vlo oria teaeh^! ®a*er unit? ’ Yours, O teadhers of lltera- who with loftier; aspirations and high» o0Sed £, rt» *‘1 ®r’ not iudis" ®I® ,wc can sell It at any of Re ports
in t-'hia nrSrw^rari°inii1^,v+’ri0tOria t6a<^eni, tnre, and mine. Whose the solemn duty, ideals than we, press on into the “future’s *vTe ? holiday, and hop- <)f Bearing Sea at $10 a ton and realize a

J^frtute, any more tilanj the high privilege, to lead those wandering undiscovered land,’’ when ours have com- “!î?j 88 41.®? traverse the country, to reasonahle profit,
hhossland had. Was there anythin# feet from barren waste and dangerous by- P*cted the journey. ( study conditions a little more intelligent-1

n ?,0t n°w ahare.ln common with paths, to Uvlng waters and pastures green? “Is earth too poor,” asks Lowell “to rive ‘I than is Possible,at a distance of some! LONGSHOBEMEN STRIKE.
all the Other teachers m the province? y jure, and mine. And yet, bow little we us something 10 live for here that 5 t.hree, thousand mUes. “At the same L r, -------
If there was she was not aware of it,‘can do? One would fain, like Autumn, out-live us?” a time,’ as Lord Lyveden will sav cou-lTie üp Nome Ship by Demanding SI Per
but would be glad to be enlightened in: “sit down by the wayside, weary.” How Eureka! " Eureka. y rtoPingly, ‘don’t forget that although we Hour,
the matter. little we can dol And yet again, how __________ ^___________  are small iu numbers, although wfl.av! Tll, , , -------

The WOfêr of tiie resolution in reply, mu.chl , , , , _ TENDENCY of the times DOt the character which we thought at strike ISgS???*”.N,om® ,went 0Q
explained the division of the province1 A *reat deal depends on the motive pow- DENCY Oi THE TIMES. one tune we should have-^I say, don’t ! North height for the
into various inspectorates, and showed er- what Incentives to earnest work can The tendency or meffeai science is toward forget that we are very influential You ' comrin^Hnn tWerage Company at the 
the advisability ^ formiig such insti-, we ^Te our p“plI*? Fear »f Punish- preventive measures. The beat thought of have three members of parliament- vm taSTpT tuP Çents an hour, says the 
tutes as propped, whichmcoSldTehal more Q ^ ®raye’ y^ j Sffî of$l
particularly with the needs of each dis. ^ Mnseb of‘duty (6) love fm Lteratur^’and lt ha6 betu fully demonstrated that pneu- «î.®^,’fa”d the f f^Y représenta- over the unloading of toe steamship Aztoe
tncL I toe BrMtest of these is love All are lealth l!'on,a’ one »f the most dangerous diseases five of many and valuable interests.’ | under charter to the Northwestern Common

Another speaker said that it would: mate, all useful ‘ Varying 'conditions and 'af brSX'd“ to*the‘nse^nf^frnom^: sofMmr'.^hed? a,tweed suit and With the advance In wages
be eminently advisable to have the temperaments require variety of treatment. Iain’s Cough Remeto *h Pneumonli^always stnckino’fe^ St,ani?8 aix feet bl?h„in h,a men’s TirUon ®®c?.gnItl<ro tif the Longshore- 
Coast region formed into an institute I One rule holds good; never appeal to a results from a cold or" froma “attack of r J iJ'f.f77 and Jolly and The t?n^«hoLN° ®" ,
under that particular inspectorate, | -°wer motive until the higher has failed, fluenza (grip), and It has been observed that slff V 3 \he ÿffulde]r- «nd calls you , toin n refused to Work for
while one could be formed iu the "Evangeline and I/arab’e Tales! These tMs remedy eountenuts any tendency of ™y dear boy, and. is wholly unlike the eomnonJ1 b?UT’ and the lighterage
Kootenay region to .look specially after tbe keys wMch are to unlock the portals toese diseases toward pneumonia. This has conventional idea of the British noble- cents «n 2? pay more than 75
^r^^LiTtoat Z F? ^^0VteSs1?emmead7h^0SaSseOdf Z ®

toistyea5y 8taCgerofrtoeepro”gs<!n “) ‘"n recite from «°dam' ^f®.®^ ^ had ea^tliis’chara^^o^

Aliss Cameron retorted by asking the' sent dîfflcuZ^ Ô? dlctlo^^th wMc’h'toe S^TSSrt to«e "is*‘feron^^n^ thin selmhPfn w“’ „HÎS Loid' “““ BXHHK.T.

meeting t© consider whither it was pupils are as yet unable to cope. Further, to ^^self into the . . "Z T_
drifting. The trend of this proposal It lacks movement. Instead of thrilling nar- it is onnouncfâ tb^ the1 Datient^ias’ onlu- Z g evfr3nbody happy. He _fIlsh; ^D^neer Goes Up the Line on

Wffs toward separation of interests, ’ rative, so dear to the childish, heart, it monia Be on the safe side and take Cham- B there and everywhere. He Important Mission for Victorians.
while the aim should he to concentrate abounds in lengthy, detailed descriptions. berlain’Q Cough Remedy as soon es the itold aIter the comfort of the party. He ------
them. îo carry this resolution out But one cometih after me. » contracted. It always cures. For «aie arranges for trips, and pleasures; he _xesterday morning Mr. Herman
wo-uld be to jeopardise the very exist-1 Lanfb’s Tales! The very name is a trap hy all dru2?slsfcs and deailers. tauucs himself ^last ^ .... French, an English mining engineer of
ence of the Provincial Teachei*s’ In- to the unwary. The first morning, after ' ° ,. With his round1 red face, his infec- very wide experience, deft for the £New-
stitute. It seemed to her that the a few well-chosen preliminary remarks, I 100 Overcoats and Rainproof Craven- Jî°JJs,.iaTl£h,, -nis bpbblmg spirite, his castle district, there to inspect some
teachers had alii the representation they began operations with, “Children, we will ettes, slightly damaged by water, Half V*r<lsùlî> could not be well conceived in mineral properties owned by a syndicate
needed. It was a matter which should now have some Lamb’s Tales.” The chil- Price. B. Williams & Co. Tne asPect _of a solemn legislator in a of well-known Victorians, whose names
be very fully considered. But she could dle° «bowed their appreciation in a rather ___________ somnolent House of fLords, but, as an cannot be divulged at present, but who
not for the life of her see how this hW Next morning”! Correction.-The lnte C. J. Farrington, h^tiell Ct>mpanion- one Toul(1 fancY haXe.hold of one of the
proposal -was going to do any good. I was n^t to be taught Carfully avoldfng the stonecutter and contractor, who died ’>t things in minuig properties heard

Mr. (Campbell pointed out that this po- the name and fixing them with a deliberate at his residence, 5 Centre Itoad, on Sat-i /We are a silent, party, as a matter yaa^lt year8;
sition had bee;i taken up .before, and it eagle eye, I announced, “This class frill urday evening, September 5th, was 08 of fact, his lordship remarked to a Wit- mi. S ti , ,?elîe!® ®‘ « spoi-
had been found to be groundless. | take out—their Tales!” We never name years of age and not of 86 as was er- nesa representative. ‘We Lad hoped „t™H„V-a„ >lr‘ p reuch was in the

The resolution was then seconded and (hem now. We prefer to say Literature, or roneously stated. that we might do a, good deal of talking !_.& negotiations were opened with him,
on being put to the meeting carried with- text books, or something of that sort. --------------- -o----------------- and indeed, our idea was a large party1 view to getting him to inspect
out a dissenting voice. ) Seriously, Lamb’s Tales are unsuitable Straw Hats, regular price 75c., $1.00 of members of parliament coming to this „„rep0rt up0:! ™e claims. The negoti-

Tlie chairman then named as the com- for an entrance class because all that ris aud $1.50-, now 25c. each. B. Williams country to know it ât first hand, to study 8 7er.® *atlffactory and Mr. French
mittire aidto A D Cameron Mr Tate ! valuab,e ln toem mi»ht have a8Sl™,‘ At Co. • Your conditions,, to gather such informa- S0De *°. mak® a. critical estimate of
mi tee Miss A. D. Cameron, Mr. 1 te totcd at lcast tw0- years earlier. Lamb s -----------------„----------------- • 'tion as we could (bring back and make t11.® Properties, at is expected that he

we sup- 3d tah7e“bleSC7aa ro excue m cbu” ^ Hunting Trip.-James Dunsmuir fuse of. But Mr. Chamberlain knocked to^s 88
Uren a thirst for Shakespeare by arousing and a party of friends, including Major the idea on the head. The members who L t S;bab£,;traveI*''* to be done

The chairman explained that toe com- a lively interest in toe stories contained In jAudain, his son-in-law are visiting ^ promised Ao ^me feit that there disc* very was mafe ® ° 7
mitti should meet and consider the mat- bis plays. Iu the preface, he, “wished to \oomts on the northern end of the island “ught, at any moment, be a general elec-1 _r ®/ , e'

make these Tales easy reading for very on a hunting trip. They took the This- ! tion, and that they must be on the spot. I MT- French comes to Victoria from Eu 
young children." Would he not be some- tie from Nanaimo and will be absent for j ISO there is no official character to sus-, r°Pe with the highest recommendations 
what disillusioned to find Ms lines number- a couple of weeks. tain. We had arrangements made iu 'as a mining engineer. He was, just
ed, annotated and laboriously studied by -----------------o----------------- several cities for public entertainment before coming to the West, superintcud-

1 High School entrance clesses? I contend FOR STOMACTH TROUBLES. and the like but al| these have been set ent °f the Nina Ouatro Amigos, iu Spain,
therefore, that boys and girls who have “ I have taken a great many different aside. We are simply a private party 1 where he did some notable work that

~ d.,---.., «-,stn5s%s*da? s {isra-'isasiAE'"6nuMs,jsyeums *.i»8^»jwwî«5ss îswsL-aawarv^'a

partment had no objection they could Shakespeare. Liver Tablets.” For sale by all druggists, the first place, I am a Liberal; in lived in the peninsula for many years,
go ahead and form the proposed insti-i Further, and on the ’other band, some of aad dealers. I ® s/coad. 1 .want to hear what Mr. I and had under his^eharge staffs num-
tute. Lamb's expressions, though perhaps quite . ~ 0 ~ 1 Chamberlain nas to propose before I ! bermg hundreds of Spanish miners. He

The secretary then read a letter from Intelligible to the youth of his day, are not Open-air Meeting.—This afternoon at, commit myseL; in the third we are not'» also while here the special rep #eu- 
(Mr. Eaton, superintendent, returnin ’ 60 to that of toe twentieth century. You Beacon Hill park at 3 o c ock, weather ; talking as we might have talked had we tative of a very wealthy London • syndi- 
c-ordial thanks for the institute electing wl11 prooably recognize the following: pernntting, an open-air meeting of the | come out m a representative capacity.’ Icate, who are deeply interested, in British
him their honorary president He honed lh„ ,, X îc-toria Socialists will be held. It is | Sir Edward Clarke is, of course, a (Columbia as a mining field, and who are
ti.elr retotious wonld be of mutual ad- -Bv vîrtÛe of Ms ar7" considered likely that Rev. B. F Wilsoe noted public man. He has been solicitor-1 Prepared to take up, on Mr. French’s
vantage. The letter was on motion re- “This he said to prove Ms daughter’s terestiuB0”dismstion^ are promf^i on the^oLm ® t “S bee“ en.g.afed.bl aome of '■«’commendation, mineral properties of 
■ceived and filed. - constancy,’ virof tonics promised on the foremost cases which have come almost any magnitude.
* «Before the Îîistitiïle'^utfired upon the. “Prospero had enjoined Ferdinand this I__________ 0----------------- ® tribunals of his eountijj and (It is hèhevea that blr. French, who
programme arranged for tlie'-day it was task,” ENORMOUS GROWTH ^puhi Jhli 1 imd with profit, the was surprised at the fine showing made
resell red that all discussion on the “Her heauty exceeded all the women in Evcr gInlf.e ^ chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills heJ?afi, ™ad/ m.and out by the samples from the Newcastle prop-
papeis to be read should be reserved un- ,.w.tJe w°Tld- . were flret introduced to toe public the sales f0rPhP b_f?rtm® l?8b twe^ty 1 ertim which he has now left to inaoeet,
-til the conclusion of the last, paper in ^^9*® hearts, sMe knew, were far from steadily increased, each year being n a® ^a(^ courage to gather | will have a highly favoralble report to
order to save time. « tteir iip». larger than the year preceding. This is a,i together and print them in make ou his return to the city. Should

.Mis» i «xvson *hpn nnpnrwl tlm nro- The dotase incident to old age. probably the best evidence of their remark- book form. Sir Edward began as a free such be the case it is considered alto-
gramme with a couol of readings îvlm “lle k“e? I* ttl1 thls 8^W lm; able efficiency, as a treatment for derange- trader; then he veered a little r.uud' considered
gramme with a couple or leadings irom ported, but stood on one side, not ments of the kidneys, liver-and bowels,
the x' orks of the late Eugene hield. inclining to interrupt the ceremony.” Thev are invaluable as a family medicine.
Miss Lawson held that there were many “Hamlet repaid Laerte’s horn2.” ‘ -----------------u— -------- -
& tîre chlfdmi eqTatas^l aTtoe ^at Is. Lamb translates Shakespeare;
rmr,;u,ps-evs the.w“»aws:ws. °°c-per smL B

£ ^h® cbdd, *n1d1,tb5 a°)®ers-, While the class gains a good conception of
Tbe poem was one of the lullaby pieces. the plot_ aud a* under6tandlng of motive 
Both v. ere read With fine enunciation | from Lamb, lt misses the diction, the 
? l feelmg, and were keenly rel- xhythm, the dramatic force of Shakespeare,
ished by the audience, who rewarded the

The Teachers’
Institute

and ,dent’s

C. P. R. Willof expression—the writing out, ln hi», best

the linportant characters. St 
plots were often borrowed, his 
always and inimitably his own

The Aztec’s first class mall was taken 
ashore promptly, bat the second class 
mall was not received at toe post office 
on time. The longshoremen refused to 
touch any freight from the vessel, and 
for a time lt looked as if there won'd 
(be a serious tie up. '

The Northwestern Commercial Company 
end toe North Coast Lighterage Company, 
fearing that some damage might be done 
to their property, appHed to toe court for 
and_ secured and injonction to restrain the 
strikers from any overt acts.

„ Selecting Jnrore.—Sheriff Richards,
acting under the instructions of Mr. Jus
tice ‘Irving, will be in attendance at the 
Lourt House at lO o’clock ou Mouday 

î?™?rrow> to draft 13 grand 
anti 48 petit jurors, to serve at the sit
ting of the supreme court on October

What frayed your liper ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

"** : - No, indeed 1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

kmdand^rpawe. wiling hithrrto employed

!tt$S13mi6,5'£S:'l7s5:

which n?thE",l,,and 2/l& 4/6. Ï- ordering, stote^àSHSSE
saSSESS

Bull» Wharf4

SunlightAn Interesting Meeting' of the 
Society Yesterday In Y. M- 

C. A. Rooms.
Formal Notice Given of Com- 

pany’s Intention to Under- 
take Ldejrf Work.

Sqsp REDUCES

expense
Several Instructive And Very 

Entertaining Papers Read 
By Members.

Important Announcement Is 
Made By Secretary of Big 

Railway Corporation.Ask «he the Oetaeee Bar •11serve as

Pari amentirians 
Here Next Week

-gajwaabffSïrïMft
SttM ’̂rho.1 *bat l.?0®8 CUTe' “-undireds testify. 
Still there, s nothing so wonderful albout it 
after you knpw this Uniment. It klHs every
rol ~tbtn B°othee- feeds- and strengthens 
the weakened parts and Is bound 
fry It for any pain of 
a large bottle.

In the main halt «f thé Y. M. C. A. 
rooms yesterday afternoon there was a 
very well-attended meeting of the Vic
toria Teachers’ Institute. Tire presi
dent, Mr. Winsby, was in the Chair, and
briefly opened tbe proceedings. The Literature, cniefiy Lamb’s Tales. “Great- 
first business to be taken up was the iy begin!" so we “try our nibs upon the 
moving ,of a resolution .by the secretary, edge,” like the poet, and scrawl a name. 
Mr. Coats, to the effect that a commit- To begin at all, It ls necessary that we first 
tee of three should be appointed by the carefully examine our material and our 
chairman to consider toe advisability aim. Our aim. Speaking generally, to ln- 
of forming an island teachers’ institute, stil a reverential love for, and at least 
The mover of the resolution went into *?me appreciation of, ttehWt In literature, 
the matter very fully and pointed out ! ®OT material. Fifty Intelligent children 
ti, «j..»,,»™ vT “ „n 'more or loss) and, for the nonce, Evange-Vrontafiff be said’ ,woa!d line and La nib's Tales. I refer, of course,

\h® teaching profession in j wjlen mentioning these latter to a syste- 
tlioee cities by the adoption of such a, malic series of lessons, Literature teaching 
scheme. | from Uie Fourth Reader end Sykes’ Corn-

Miss Agnes Deans tCameron said position being necessarily fragmentary. The 
that she had listened with great inter- fifty ! whence come they! What do they 
est to the remarks of the proposer, t>ut here? Whither go they? Hard questions 
now that they had heard all the advan- these* but fraught with much meaning and 
tagee of the question, would it not be a ' d€eP responsibility, chiefly yours, lellow- 
good idea to let toe meeting hear tire', teicb®î!l a,adah“ln®’„ .lt, ,wkw»rfl.

That the. C. P. R. means business ln con
nection with toe enlarged Interest which it 
Is taking In’ the port of Victoria, Is shown 
by the following notice which was made 
public yesterday.-

“Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
pro virions of Chapter to of the Revised,
(Statures of tianada, that the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company has made applies-

;™c; STS JW- W. v. CL « Cmn-

SASTSMl SJSSSRS SFtSjtiSSBFSSg TU&
acriptlon of the site of the proposed wharf °™?ers had all been refused work Thev 
PnMie wn*epb8,^ed W,ltb„tbe Minister of f'aim they made a good fight to est.ab- 
p"bu£,, Wo^s- ited a duplicate of each In |“h « union, but the forces against 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds at Vic- theIn were too strong g t
toria, ln toe said Province. - —1—  __________

“By order. gjj*^- ’ ... . Up camwaig.

not satisfied *S««S«ttw®W.Wir the 
w^d1^. l^J8 th® beat remedy ?n the

[ to cure, 
any . aj. Onüy 25c.Another Contingent of Visitors 

From Great Britain Com
ing to Victoria.

-O-

Lord Lyveden at the Head of 
a Small But Very Influen

tial Party. “CHARLES BRINK WATER.
“Secretary,

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

teachers, and mine, t : p ^ ;
dirndvantaere “if th^r» w~r‘J6n»1‘’;anM,ïre I Yonder, ln toe corner, alts toe awkward, 
arena vantages, if there were any. There lletlea< tad; wboae chief ambition just now

In fn -‘‘•n 4n worlr ” Vonr . hï. , n trnnhlp-

Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For-Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.
—--------:------ (

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bnusea, Sprain» and Rheuma- 
tiani. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

Disorders of the Stomach, Lives 
tad Bowels. Price 25 rent»,

Every one of these préparât!' 
is guaranteed and il net lolly 
isfactory to the purchaser^ 
money will be refunded.

con

0
ofTaeih£b tCn, Ct a Dln, maT '*nse the loss 

b’ or even death, wnen blood- 
poisoning results from the Iniurv ah 
danger of tills may be avoided, however bv 
R^mPtiyTt ,ap,p,ylD« Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. It is an antiseptic, and nneonailed 
’*? 2,nlak heaIing liniment for c-uts, bruises 
and barns. For sale by all druggists and

CBngineers’ Certifieates.-The work of 
examinmg and passing judgment upon 
the papers submitted in the recent sta
tionary engineers’ examinations held in 
Victona and elsewhere throughout the 
province, has not yet been completed, 

•1. i!18 expected that the -local results 
will .be town during the soming week.

„Jf'ha* Ured> hregnld feeling and dulLhead 
ache Is very disagreeable. Take two of 
varier s Little Liver Pills before retiring 

and yon will find relief. They never fall 
to do good.

{

;

Mi
m1

» t

yHi
i- i O

« E- ‘Picnic.—Yesterday the Junior 
the First Presbyterian church 

held their annual picnic up the Gorge. 
Going, up m the morning by the lannch 
Kootenay a most enjoyable day was 
ÏP®at; under the sup@inteudence.of Mrs. 
Wood. Games and ether amusements 
were mdulged nr, and it was a tired 
but happy throng that returned in 
evening.

ill Notice ls hereby given that 30 da vs after 
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a special license to cut and.. . carry
away timber on the following described 
lands situated on Goose Bay, Observatory 
Inlet.

Commencing at a post marked “John 
Stinson’s North East corner” planted on 
shore of Goose Bay, thence soth 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to place of 
t#o"inni

if
ï

the

Hnrsb purgative remedies a-e fast glvln- 
way to the gentle action and mild effects
toe^Vhl/JiirXt^v If yOU try

-

yon.

1It 1 0 ng.
K. O. T\ Whist P^rty.—At the whi^t 

p;rt.v held by Far West Lodge. No. 1,
K. of P., on Friday rveiling, which was

,qmfe a «access. Past Chancellor Hiidew, Notice is hereby given that 30 days- 
°f j ^'torin l odge, won the first prize, after date I intend to apply to the 

A'ct'Par Chnrcellor W. C. Ingrain, Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
of^ Far West T odg°. carried the booby Hands and Works for a special licence to 
■prize away. Victoria Lodge intends to I 0114 and canT away timber from the fol- 
have a similar affair on the last Thurs- lowln? described lands situated on Goose 
day in the month. Bay, Observatory Inlet.

1. Commencing at a post marked ‘IE. 
D. Orde’s South East corner” planted on 
the shore of Goose Bay, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 -chains, 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to

may well be place of beginning.
2. Commencing at a post marked “E. 

D. Orde’s South 
about
thence north 80 chain-», thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to place beginning. 

Rossland, B. C., Septemer 8th, 1903.
E. D. OR DE.

Rossland, B. C., September 8th, 190R.
JOHN STINSON.

!

j Their gentle action and good effect on the 
S^f,tei^Lrea:iy mnke them a perfect little 
pill. They please those who use them. 
Carter's Little Liver Pille 
termed ^‘Perfection.”

t'iience

i]

Ij 0 East corner” planted 
90 chains north, of Falls Creek.s More Lodgings.—Among otlier evi 

dences of the increasing demand for ac
commodation by the large influx of visi
tors is the old Mafton House on Fort 
street, between 'Broad and Douglas. The 
old structure has been taken in hand by 
workmen, aud is being renovated and re 
fitted as a comfortable lodging house.

thence
j

and Mr. Coles.
Mise Camei oil—What are 

posed to do? Notice is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special licence to cut and 

By noting your increase in weight while carry away timber from the following des- 
nsing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you can cribed lands situated near Goose Bay, Ob
it rove for a certainty that new firm fl s’i and servatory Inlet.
tissue Is being added to the body. This is ' 1- Commencing at a post marked “Emily
the severest test you can apply to any Logan’s South. West corner” planted albout 
treatment, and proves tbe superiority of j 00 chains north of Falls Creek, thence 
this great restorative prescription of Dr. I north 80 chains, tlience east 80 chains, 
A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt Book thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
author. | chains to place of beginning.

2. Commencing at a post marked “Emily 
Congratulations.—Han-v Gibson, the ' an'a South East corner’’ printed about 

popular traffic agent of the local branch
of the B. C. Electric Railway Company chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
is receiving congratulations from the em- east 80 chains to place of be- inning, 
ployees of the tramway and a host of Nelson, B. C, Sentember 8th. 1803. 
rfnends on toe advent of a daughter, who Rossland, B. C., September Sth, 1903. 
arrived on the 10th inst. EMILY LOGAN.

o
NOTE YOOR WEIGHT.

ter amongst themselves and report .to 
the association their finding, the asso
ciation, to accept or reject their 
sal as they saw fit.

IMi-ss Cameron wanted to kfiow if the 
committee tv oui d be expected to w~ait

propo-

The “Trlhnaa” (Rome) announces that N”t1ce Is hereby given that 30 (lays af- 
at a conference (between officials of the ter date 1 intend to apply to the Honour- 
Ministry of Posts and Telegraphs and aple tlhp Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
others of the Railway Inspection Departs "orka for a special licence to cut and 
ment of the Ministry of Public Works a ®a,Vy,away tlmber frdm the following des- 
time table was arranged for special trains ^Hbed lands situated on Goose Bay, Ob- 
bet ween Naples and Modane, for the ^^fltory Inlet.
more speedy conveyance of Australian T ^-o^roenclng at a post, marked “M. S. 
mails for London. i s North West corner,” planted on

the shore of Goose Bay, thence south SO 
mt • ,,, TT , _ chains, thence west 80 chains, them o

«.inn Lmen Mesh _underwear north 80 chains thence east 80 chains to
*4.00 per suit, sale price. B. Williams place of beginning.
& Co. •, *

: m

jgether probable that Vancouver Island 
I will have another profitable shipping 
mine in the near future. Mr. French has 

| taken in with him a staff of competent 
assistants.

ij
to fair trade; and now he will not say 
a word as to his fiscal position until he 
has_ heard the fiscal proposal of Mr. 
Chamberlain in terms. He is a fine uni
tor; a man of dignity and weight, and 

, at the present moment he is studying the 
Meeting for Men.—A meeting for men ; figures which show, respectively the im- 

ïï11 J?® „held îpd*?: «t 4,P-m. in the Y iports and exports of England and Can
al. C. A. hall. Rev. W. L. Clay Will [ a da. He is anxious to know how Can- 
give an address. Rev. Wm. Hicks will ada prospers under protection. And so 
sin®’ 'Sir Edward is taking his visit seriously.

“His son, Tercival Clark, is a wed- 
known and rising barrister, who prom
ises to follow in bis father’s footsteps.

“Aid. Sutcliffe of Grimsby charman 
of the Unionist Association and general 
organizer of the Conservative party said 
that he did not believe there would be a 
general election for two years. The gov
ernment would he very silly to bring it 
on at present, and it would take two 
years for the fiscal question to be dis
missed in all its bearings, so that the 
people would be prepared to vote. He 
was a free trader himself, but he was 
afraid the facts were against free trade 
in England. He saw Germany dumping 
her manufactures in England more and 
mo e t > the r in of native industries. He 
■was afraid there would have to be a 
change.

“All the memihers of the party express
ed themselves as delighted with wliat 
they had seen, so far. of Canada.”

Genuinei

M. 8. DOG-AN.

• Notice Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I Intend to apply to the Honour
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special licence to ont and 
carry away timber from the followlnd des
cribed hinds, situated on Goose Bay, .Ob
servatory Inlet.

1. Commencing at a post marked “W. 
L. Orde’s South West corner,” planted 
about 30 chains west of entrance of Goose 
Bay, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, to ence sonth 80 chains, thence 
east 80 cha ns, to p’aee of beginn'ng.

2. Commencing at a post marked “W. 
!.. Orde’s North ~ East Corner” planted 
about too feet east’ from head of Gooso 
Bay, tlionee west 80 chairs, thence south 
8> chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north SO chains to place of beginn’ng.

Rossland, B. C.. Seotentocr 8th. 1903.
W. L. ORDE.

I

Why not study toe real thing? In Mer- 
treader with a hearty round of ap- chant of Venice alone. Portia’s descriptions 
plause. of her lovers, Shy lock's appeal to human

Mr. Wallace then demonstrated his nature, the story of the caskets, the trial

rt ««a EFEHŒF °°rthe pomn of “Excetior.” This was a ‘ V nof m“^ke my meaning. laimVs 
very interesting a« ■nell as amusing ex- Tales used as collateral or supplementary 
position of the manner in which the reading, would be invaluable; but Lajnb’s 
young idea is taught to shoot iu tne Tales, considered as literature, are, at 
Victoria schools. Mr. Wallace’s able best, diluted Shakespeare, 
address was warmly applauded. it would appear, then, that a conacîcntî-

_ Miss Marchant then read a paper on qus teaehcr, because of the Injudicious se- 
literature, mainly Ivamb’^ tales, a i*c- <ectlou of these two text books, might, uu- 
marbably able paper, which was much lèàs he uses much discrimination and care- 
<en-joyed by all presenv. The main fui judgment, defeat the very purpose for 
theory advanced by the authm* of the which the subject was added to tfce currlcu- 
essay was that the lore of literature lum. 
was essential to a proper understand
ing of its manifold beauties.

»mmfliTTLi
Fiver
jPHjzS»

Hit been In
oaé for 

nearly sixty 
years.

I »IV\û Ivj
>II

i It In nature'!
specific 

for Children 
id Adulte.
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ISCUR TO OPPOSE ROOSEVELT.

London, Sept. 11.—Organized lab^r in 
rjvoot Brita'n ’s quietly developing a

' It cures DIÀBBHŒA, DYSENTERY, ^veb/AmV^caTon

CHOLERA, CROLERA MORBUS, p?an'for?”PI)osing'president Roosevelt ,t 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC, the next pre^l-dentiil flection. 'r

CRAMPS, SEASICKNESS, SUM-

HER COMPLAINT, AND ALL ”®TA,del“,-»tiori ns • potest -.gainst.the
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. V with the Re "kMmleVuWnn to the gov

ernment offices in the United States. 
Its action Is Harmless, Sellable and 7h“, "1,inn ’r,p,i hnv= a strong f-o-ina

EfiTectnai m g^^r^ment offices here, and it is
_ . /. understood t-o ho th°ir indention to amnl-
Roller ls almost Instantaneous. vrnmite h.the organizod men in >mcr-

»xÇv\ ■ ■ ■ - i™ i* an ^^ranr-pmopt mn be fmin l
Given Up by Doctor and ■otter. Jf f, •®enTI S1®^®-”.hpr"

^ M® -, , ^ \* ^rnhnhle Pms side of Chri«+mas.
- -.. j A Mrs# Maxwell darter, Grsod Chscr* the deiegptes wril he ”e^dy to $ro t'i-

. Rome. Sept. 11.—The Pope is carry- Ir.sU^.'iflr pedia. Oue.. Writes : America cirent the middle of October.
mg out his intention to do all and to «< » », ” . V . . ... -----------------o----------------
know all, and for tins purpose he has * take great pleasure in telling 'FRINGES PROPOSED VISIT,
not appointed a secretary of state. While you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of -----
writing tne encyclical address to Caiho- Wild Strawberry has done for me and -London. Sent. 12.—No stens W-tt-ver
he bishops throughout the whole world. w«ta atrawDerry nas core lor me and bave lWl. (aken }n OTnnpf.t:<m T;.,, u,
which he turned over sheet by sheet to mtne. A year ago my little girl, now frequent!V reported eontemnlatod vis t

3* GaI 1 J°, Va^lata. nearly three years old, was attacked by of. the Prliree o* Wales to Aip«ric". X-
writing answers’ toTipiomatTc nmeTand Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething at potion . been TJ„.f(,(T
attending to- other political affiirs which the time.® The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did SO myself. cl States embassy ' the British eomnfi««i»n-
d4 ^1 ^‘“acting secret a rv “1 decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured era‘ro ZsT -T-
this way the Pope, in less than two a bottle and it did her SO much good that I got another bottle and by T- "Watson, the seeretnrv ofthe
SS^tofn^'bîe’t^dlrecÆ ‘ the^mC 'K™ ?°J*bed Wft^let?ly AS formysclf- ithas wilï’ 8 XotiX' ?s ^"done even

carry trot hjs policy which heis now! savedmefrom inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep -ni prelimine-v imoffie-’ '--ny towards se-
qnietly formhlatiiigl " | • bottle in the house^end cannot recommend it too highly."* ^Jriiterthe Prince of Wales’ presence at

: 1, Notwithstanding which, much that is 
good and uplifting has been and no doubt 

mhzx v^rx« ____ ~ „ ... . ,. will continue to be, taught from taem.The keen pleasure of the critical andi- rrhi8 paper was undertaken, albeit with 
cnce m Mise) Marchants thoughtfulfear and trembling, in the hope tnat as 
paper was evinced, in tne hearty ap- ! from teadhers in this institute I have In 
plause with which it was rewarded, aud times past received ‘much assistance, en

couragement and inspiration. I might at
tempt, however imperfectly, by this means 
to pass It on.

!

Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of tlio eystciu. t-uch ta 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, frc. White their most 
remarkable success has been shown in ouring

P.

SICKm •ft rhe4
THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

Montreal, Sept. 11.—Madame Juteaa 
is dead at Ste. Agathe, aged 104 years 
and eight months. Up to a few days 
ago she was possessed of excellent 
health aud performed her duties with* 
as much ardor as a woman half her 
age.

i Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffls afe 
equally valuable in Constipatirin, curing and pre
venting this annoying complain t. w 11 i le they also 
correctallclisonlcraoflbeetomacli .stimulate the 
hrerand regulate thebotrela. JBvenif tiNyoaiy

To this end it would, perhaps, be more 
practical and helpful, since Lamb’s Tales 
is our destined work to do, to say bow we 
dc it.

May I briefly, therefore, outline our plan 
of attack on one tale, say “The Tempest.” 
The pupil, at home, reads the notes, under-

.C-jAntiseptic. Refreshing. | <! ;l P *n
■ tHEADl
tX

lining the annotated words, “a certain isl
and,” “a study much affected,” “by virtue 
of,” “sprite,” etc., In the text. At school

7 Art» they woniaiwtimtietprtoelosHto three %toe 
■offer fromibisdlrtKmlagcomplaiut: bntforto- 
ZlZMy theirgoodramfioos notènd hero.aml tho«e 
who once try them will flnd these UtUe pilinvoln- 
eble in bo many wavs thti tlioy wiU not to wii- 
IfcgtoAo without them. aUtick

CARBOLIC
TOILET

SOAP

■o-:
». FORMULATING POLICY.toe Tade isc carefially read, the meaning 

of underliued words reviewed, references 
and difflcalt passages explained. Occas
ionally we find It necessary to write para
phrases or Interchange direct and IndlreA 
quotation. Next we attend to such details 
as the origin, date OÏ publication, scene, 
crisis aud climax <S. toe play, dost here 
1 sometimes ask the class to suggest differ
ent endings to the play, petoffpe Changing 
comedy (to tragedy, and vice versa. A map 
of Italy, and a list of the dramatis personae 
come ‘next. The pu-pll now condenses the 
whole Tille by summing up, cjndenses the 
summing up Into a formal outline, and con
denses the outline Into fire or six main 

..topics, whlFh ihe 'memorizes.. These writ
ten exercises, are doqe chiefly at home and 
kept In a large note btiok fore purposes’ of 

‘review. Then follows the test 'Of toe stu-

.1

ACHE; LI
irthè batfyof 80 ytiTOfrtitm ihat herein Whvrs 
weaMke vur groat boast. 'Gnr piUacure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Litile LkTetTlIls Bre ve *y '■rmall and 
very easy to take, Oae or t'ro pilla laakea ümol 
They are strictly vegetable and do n«»t gripe or 
purge, bat by tlieir gentlo action j iea* all 
use them. In vial»a 123 cents ; flra for f 1.
BJ droggiets everyxrhese, or eent by maiL

CUTER MEDICINE CO., thw Ye*.

■

Contains 10% Carbo’lo Acid, and thus 
acts as an excellent preventive of eki u 
irritation and infectious diseases, whi e 
it also has a healthy and beneficial 
effect on the skin and complexion.

■
th»3t^nfipre^

■ gv M
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Li
. r. C. CALVERT & Co

MANCHESTER, ENG.IJ
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■ Adverse Report I 
câtion For Fore 

False f

\ Terminal City Hi 
Be Put in 

Comml
? i

IU'- ‘

Lacrosse Boys 
For Final Chi

Mat

From Oiu- Own form 
t'i \ Vancouver, Sept. 

(McLeod 'nas sent an 
Ottawa on appiicatioi 
rights on False Creek, 
by the Great Norther 
Royal City Mills, who 
be partly occupied by 
pany.

V St. Paul’s Catholic 
i a $40,000 addition hi 

(Mayor Keaxy, of 
and Fred. Buscombe 
Lacrosse Club, are ti 
compromise by whicl 
between Vancouver 8 
between the Shamroi 
star, will not occur 
Westminster on the 
3rd.

It is likely that 
will be put under the 
of Harbor Cotnmissio 
mittee of the Board 
City Council will con 

At the council tnee 
McQueen moved till 
mittee take action re 
indecent exhibition 
Labor Hay parade, I 
•wjiich girls and boy- 
ting on horseback in 

The new library 
October 1st.

A number of nev 
to be placed in posi 
Add. Grant is arrangi 
the boxes should be 

The steamship Urn 
large cargo here yest 
cargo was 2,000 case 

The lacrosse boys 
for their match on tl 
exception of Murray, 
ing, they are at the 
getting in shape for 
will decide the chan 
should Vancouver wi 

A. D. (Cameron ai 
Lake Beautiful, have 
leuge of the winners 
■contest on Labor D« 
gast, of Taxada Isla 
-of Mount Sicker. Ti 
test will take place 
$250 a side. The t 
challenge have to pul 

The Camera Club i 
night, aud decided 1 
equip suitable quaici 
wiith the Lantern £ 
America.

Nine mounted pol 
day, on their way to 

President J. Lo 
Lennan, of the Toroi 
meet the alumni of 
dent in the city on 
fer with them rega 
of the Toronto coll 
tice of British Colui 

Wilson McKinnon, 
couver, arrived from 
terday by the steal 
He was fortunate j 
claims 100 miles froi 

The licensed victu 
ince meet in V ancon \ 
to decide upon whi 
take in the provincii 

Mr. Stewart Livi 
for Price Ellison in 

There are some 36 
a requisition asking 
Russell to stand it 
interests.

The Premier has t) 
by the Conservative 
tlieir candidate.

A. H. B. Maego-sv 
to run in the Couser 
will allow ’his name 
convention.

The Premier has ( 
orable impression liei 
ment that lie stool 
ment ownership of 
bridge.

Tne case against 
accused of stealing ai 
Centre and’ Hanna’s 
up before Judge Be 

adjourned until 
At the instance 

officer, Mr. Marrion 
was summoned alo 
Martinson, charged x 
has ow'd daughter, s 
tlreria, taken throuj 
means other than b 
the ambulance, and 
factious diseases’ ho 
perly notifying the : 

l cer. The police m 
the case on the gri 

evidence before 1 
suffering from 

■Jiad the evidence o 
regular practiiioneer, 
not suffering from til
ed that the whole ca 
with irregularities, h 
judgment according 
fore him. Mr. Ham 
(the city and Mr. J 
Brydon-Jack. Mr. D 
but the magistrate s 

costs, that if tli 
uot require the uni 
the two sick emldre 
T)r. Brydon-J ack. 
Bird, who expresse- 
very -plainly. Mr. 
out that if the child 
it should not have 
diphtheria ward and 
bed with a sister v 
from diphtheria. Lt 1 
someone is responsi 
place in connection 
where susiïtKîtcd cas 
preventive treatment 
which was threatei 
was given. The la1 
isolation hospital shi 
any other building, 
law is broken. It L 
hospital will com pi 
Act in every respe-c 

Provincial Police 
cuted an Indian na: 
police court for exp< 
The Indian claime- 
of the law,. and ce 
tempt to hide ithe d- 
(however, said that 
make an example i 
fined the Indian $2( 

In the Chinese 
Chinatown, it is a 
Empress Dowager 
eyesight js almost g 
no longer the stro 
woman she was. 
from foreign pape 
some excitement on 

It had been the 
hotelkeepers in the 1 
along with their ho 
dining-rooms that
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